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'Backed By University Party;

Party Names Five

Photo Model

, :

This picture of Miss Dorothy
KeHy, University junior, which
was posed for Harry Bartlett,
sophomore photography enthu--

siast received favorable com
ment at a recent state photo- -

Sphy convention;

Smith Praises

I! ?

tMent
Senior Vice-Presiden- cy

Is Goal Of Junior
Football Player

Ficklen Confirmed
Freshman Is Nominated To Run

For Leadership Of Rising
Sophomore Class

The University party officially
announced yesterday that Eu
gene Bricklemyer of Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania, had been se
lected as that party's candidate
for vice-preside- nt of the senior
class.

rarty executives also con
firmed the nomination of Louis
Stuart Ficklen, Greenville, for
the presidency of the sophomore
class.

Bricklemyer, through an
earlier unofficial report, had
been slated as the party's nomi-
nee for senior student council
representative, but Randy Berg
was later announced for that of-

fice.
Qualifications

Bricklemyer served on the
junior honor council this year
and was a varsity football man.
He is a member of the Y. M. C.
A. and his academic interests
center around " political science,
his major.'

Ficklen, a graduate of Episco-
pal, high preparatory school,
rises to the position of sopho-
more class president-nomine-e

from treasurer of the freshman
class..

- Candid Camera Pictures

Graham Asks
For Bone-Dr-y

County Vote
Wet Town Would Give

Bad Impression
Says House

Dr. Frank Graham yesterday
appealed to the electorate of
Orange county to vote dry arid
preserve the atmosphere and
sanctity of the University town1
here in Chapel Hill.

Stressing the fact that many
thousands of people come to
Chapel Hilt each year, either as
students or visitors, Dr. Gra-
ham stated that he hoped they
would not take away the impres
sion that the University saric--
tioned liquor stores in its own
community, ''y--

: : --

ima tqmK1a

Dean House voiced the ooin- -
ion that "Univeraitv business
and the liquor business cannot
mix.

Dr. Graham admitted that he
realized the present situation
was complicated by the automo
bile and bootlegger, and deplor
ed the fact that there seemed to
be no remedy to alter the setrup.
"However," he said, "to add to
these sources and resources the
community's own sanction and
public welcome seems to me to be
;a damaging and potentially dan- -
gerous thing to do."

"We strongly hope that the
people of Orange county with the
opportunity to build more
wholesome and beautiful com--
munities: will realize .their res- -
ponsibility and will not add li--
mor stores to the influences

which damage the physical, in--
tellectual and spiritual develop- -

--ment of the young people who
come with hi?h hones to the
University of North Carolina.

Players Meet
In .Festival's
Final Session

Awards Will Be Given
This Evening By

Dr. Graham :

Mars Hill and Saint Mary's
will compete this afternoon at 2

May Queen Committee
A committee of 10 girls

was appointed yesterday
afternoon by Alpha Kappa'
Gamma to select the May:
queen and her court.

The group i composed : of
Anita DeMonseigle, chairman,
Mamie Rose McGinnis, Jean
Bush, Virginia Douglas, Betty
Stevens, Peg Gregg, Julia Fol-so- m,

Nancy Nesbit, Betty Mc-Derm- id,

and Esther Mebane.
Ballot boxes will be placed

- in Spencer hall at 7 o'clock
tonight and will be open all
week-en- d for coeds to place
their selections for May
queen. A box will also be open
in the Y. M. C. A. from 10 to
11 o'clock Monday morning.

Bartlett 9s

Marine Head
ToComeHere

Officer Will Interview
Students March 31

Majo John T. Selden of the
United States Marine Corps will
be in the. office of I. C. Griffin,
Jr., on March 31 and April 1 to
interview studeiitsrapplicants
for the six weeks platoon lead-

ers class of the marine reserve
corps held each summer at
Quantico, Va. J

Frank Umstead, a senior who
will be commissioned a second
lieutenant in the Volunteer Mar-

ine corps Reserve next summer,
will interview applicants before
the major's arrival. Information
regarding the summer class can
be gotten from Mr. Griffin,
room 205 South.

Under the plan, of the Marine
corps, each spring officers visit
a selected list of colleges.

Applicants must be sopho-

mores, but not medical students.
Their age must be between 18

and 22 and they must agree to a
training period of six weeks dur
ing July and August. Physical
and mental tests are also made.

Violin Soloist
To Play Here

Woman With Symphony
Orchestra Tomorrow
Mrs. Athel C. Burnham will

be the featured soloist with the
University symphony orchestra
in its concert tomorrow after
noon at 5 o'clock in Graham
memorial.

In Anton Britch's "Concerto
mm a ft 1m kjc Minor' ior vioim ana or

chestra Mrs. Burnham will play
the violin solo parts.

Debut --

This will be her first appear-
ance with the symphony or-

chestra. The work that she has
chosen to perform has long been
established as one of the great
favontes in the violin reper
toire.

Mrs. Burnham has studied in
Paris with Jacques Thibaud and
in New York with Jacques Gor-

don. She has taught violin for
five years at Flora MacDonald
college in Red Springs, and in
New York, for one year previous
to her marriage.

Institute Committee Plans
Many Glass-Roo- m

Davison, Wales Chosen
For Senior, Junior

Treasurers

Rabb Gets Support
Tim Elliot and Lvtt Gardner

Are Picked for Remaining
P. U. Board Officers

Jack Davison, for treasurer of
the senior class and Charles
(Puddin) Wales for treasurer
of the junior class were two
further nominations made last
night at a meeting of a group.of
fraternity and non-fratern- ity

members of the Student party.
According to party leaders,

the Student party will endorse
Stuart Rabb for senior repre-
sentative of the P. U. board.

Tim Elliot was named for
junior representative and Lytt
Gardner for member-at-larg- e to
oppose Glenn Davis and Allen
Merrill, respectively, University
party nominees.

Qualifications
Jack Davison, who hails from

Larchmont, N. Y., is on the
track team, cross country team,
member- - of the Interfraternity
council, University club, and S.
P.E.

'Puddin', Wales, Old Easter and
candidate for junior class treas
urer, is a past member of the
freshman friendship council and
freshman executive committee.
and at present is a member of
the Interdormitory council. He
is from Edenton.

Stuart Rabb, Daily Tar Heel
and Carolina Magazine writer,
is a member of the "Y," of the
C. P. U., of the Phi assembly,
Amphoterothen, Campus Cabi-
net, freshman cross country,
and director of the first annual
high school newspaper institute.

Tim Elliot, from Philadelphia,
is a night sports editor on the
Daily Tar Heel. He worked on
the Yackety Yack his freshman
year and was a track man fresh--

( lUmUrtvea tm Uutt ttage )

Vote Is Split
In Dance Set
Preparations

Administration Objects
To Spending Extra

Sum. Of Money
The junior and senior classes

of the University met yesterday
morning to discuss the possibil
ity of an extra assessment of
$1.50 to ?1.75 in order to obtain
the orchestra of Horace Heidt
to play for the Junior-Seni- or

dance set. "

Opinion, according to Junior
Class President Reuben Graham,
was divided equally for and
against the move. The disappro-
val of the University adminis-
tration had no little effect in de-

ciding against so large an extra
amount of money.

Members of the two classes
voted to work with the funds
which are now available. . The
dance committee expressed it-

self as being disappointed in the .

chance that the . juniors and
seniors passed up, but they stat-
ed that they were working hard
and would continue to try to ob-

tain the best band possible.

Two Party Man

rv
I

r 3

Jim Joyner of Roanoke Rapids,
who has received the nomina
tions of the University party
and the Student Darty for the
presidency of the junior class.

Clubmen Plan Smoker
Plans for smokers to be held

in various state and out-of-sta- te

towns to stimulate interest in
prospective University students
were discussed Thursday night
at the first meeting of the new
group of University club mem
bers in Graham Memorial.

J. Marion Saunders, Univer-sit-y

Alunini-secretar-y,.. Was, jn
attendance at the meeting to ex-

plain the details and process of
organization for the smokers,
and Nick Read, president of the
out-goin- g club, appointed chair
men to be in charge for the vari
ous towns.

Seminars
Patterson Medal

Is Shipped Here
For 1937 Award

Coach Bob Fetzer Heads Com
mittee Which Selects Best

All-Rou- nd Athlete

The Patterson medal, award
ed annually for general excel-
lence in athletics, has been sent
by Dr. Joseph F. Patterson of
New Bern, N. C, to the alumni
office here for the 1937 award.

Established in 1924, the Pat
terson medal is offered every
year by Lieutenant Commander
D. F. Patterson, of the U. S.
Navy, Mr. Albert F. Patterson,
and Dr. Patterson of New Bern,
to commemorate the memory of
their brother, John Durant Pat
terson, of the class of 1908.

-- A special committee headed
by R. A. Fetzer, University di-

rector of athletics, will select the
student for the award, which
will be announced at the annual
award night. Points considered
in making the award include
athletic ability, sportsmanship,
morale, leadership and general
conduct.

The award has come to be one
of the most coveted prizes a
University athlete can win. The
roll of medal winners include
many names of athletic heroes,
among those being "Monk" Mc-

Donald, "Rabbit" Bonner, "Ad"
Warren, Ray Farris, Virgil
Weathers, and Harry William-
son. The award last year was
made to Harry Montgomery.
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parable Criticism Also Given
By State Photographers

; Convention Here

By Raymond Lowery

Harry Bartlett, University
sophomore and active in the art
of candid photography was re--
warded for his efforts when two
of his pictures received favor--
able criticism from Professor
Russell Smith of the fine arts
department and some of the bet
ter known photographers of ,the
country at a recent state pnoto- -

graph convention.
The particular photographs

that were praised were of Miss
Dorothy Lee Kelley, a Umver--
sity junior from Hendersonville.
Bartlett, a native of Mt. Ver-
non, N. Y., made the pictures a
few weeks ago with his small
candid camera and displayed
them at the convention with ad-

ditional photographs.
Professor Smith's criticism

ran as follows: "The properties
of the photograph are pleasing
and the size of the face on the
sheet is particularly good. The
slope of the head being off of
the horizontal gives interest to
the composition."

Even better effects were ob--

in Bartlett's other pic--
fnro nf Miss TTellev. rather than

L.
A mfk TOlHl-ahr- f todav. About

.. 0.,, .A rTTOO

the light ran in two directions
--t- he, than one."

Bartlett specializes in unusual
camera shots, and visiting state
photographers declared his work
to rank with that of profes
sionals.

DuFour Will Head
Banquet Committee

Stuart Rabb To Be Assistant In
Planning Annual Affair

Robert duFour, reporter, desk--

I snrincr , DAILY TAR HEEL staff
banquet, Sunday, April 25

The last issue of the present
administration will appear April
9R. and the celebration will be

Assisting duFour will be
Stuart Rabb, famous for his
"Tar Heel Tonight" program on
Student-Facult- y Day

Other memoers of the com--

o'clock m the Playmakers tneLained
ater ior me junior coiiege awaru
in playwriting, to be made by
the Carolina Dramatic associa- -

'And Even Forever More," the
original play to be presented by
the Mars Hill College Drama- -
teers, and Saint Mary's will give
tne "Seventh Book of Moses,"
by Phoebe E. Bashore.

At 3 nVlnrlr flip afternoon spIs- -
sfon of today's program of the
Annual Dramatic Festival and
State Tournament will continue
with the Durham Junior Com-

munity players and the Wades-bor- o

W. P. A. Playlikers con--

Murchison Will Make
Special Address

At 4 Monday

Bailey Wires Topic
Bob Magill stated yesterday

that his Human Relations insti-
tute program committee has so
far arranged a large number of
class room seminars and private
interviews for the 17 prominent
speakers who will be here for
the institute next week.

At the request of many stu
dents and adults, the previously
unfilled hour of 4 p. m. Monday
has been allotted Claudius T.
Murchison, j textile authority,
who will also speak that day at
10 a. m.

Visiting Economists
Harry Comer stated yester

day that with the appearance of
both Murchison and E. W. Zim--
mermann Monday, it is hoped
that many state economists will
visit the University. .

Magill is still arranging spec
ial seminars with visiting au-
thorities. He --will consider ar-
rangements for private inter-
views and classroom discussions
if contacted at the "Y" office.

Yesterday afternoon Secretary
Comer believed everything in
preparation for the institute. The
only unfilled public lecture hour
was 4 p.m. next Saturday.

A wire was received from
Senator Josiah Bailey announc-
ing as the topic for his Tuesday,
8 p. m., address, "The Supreme
Court and the Administration's
Proposals.1

testing for the play production man and columnist, will; be in
award for junior community charge of the program and ar-memb- ers

of the association. rangements for the annual
Pota Anl Tnnrlata

"There's Alwavs Reno." by
Tom Avera, Jr., of Rocky Mount
and "Rooms for Tourists' by
Ttefw QTiftii t Anm'w no
original plays to compete to-- arranged for the new editors
night at 7 o'clock for the high whose first paper will be distri-scfco-ol

nlavwritinc award. buted Tuesday, April 27. ;
The Duke University players,

and Black Mountain college will
ka
college finals. ' "Theater of the
Sni Kfii' hv unto
and "Confessional," by Black

(Continued on last page)

11 be appointed by du
Four. f: t
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